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18 p . lots SeH2*i««r« 
For $nt4.14 

TWrecl(s^^lmd$rSilTro Iforreous^ 

For %^b79^A ' 
Thirty-eight lots In the High

land Park Addition o( Eagle 
Lake sold for a-total of | 2 , -
214.14 or an average of* ]ust 
over $58 each In a Sheriff's 
sale held Tuesday a:t the Coun
ty Courthouse for back taxes 
dut,on the properties. 

The'City of Eagte Lake was 
the major purchaser at the 
auction sale purchasing 32 
of the, 38 lots for a totallof 
$15'J9.r4. City Managej/T. 
J. Smith was on hand to make 
the bids for the city of Eagle 
Uke. The lots purchased by 
the.city brought from $47.07 
to $52 or an average of 
$49.35. ' 

All of the.lots art located 
m thfj area which now com
prises the city's municipal 
alrpovt on the eastern edge 
of the city. 

Other successful bidders in 
the sale conducted by Sheriff 
George (Doc) Mueller were 
Ralph "Payne who purchased 
Lot 10 m Block 37 for $105.00; 
Louis Schott who pur
chased Lot 2 m Block 40 for 
$70; Craig Schilling who pur
chased Lots 15 and 16 in Block 
51 for $150 each; Raymond 
Lee Kohleffel who purchased 

• Lot 19 In Block 36 for $60; 
• and A. D. Cassady who pur-
* chased Lot 28 In Block 59 

for $100. 
Under terms of the sheriff's 

sale the successful bidders 
'received a sheriff's deed. The 

origiiul a.wn«rs of the lots 
may reclaim the lots within , 
one year from tbt 4ate the 
deeds are filed for the amount 
of the Judgment plus 25% of 
thfe Judgment and $1.00. Wlth-
m"ttie second ^^ivts^iiiAsal-.^ 
glnal OM̂ Tiers may ĉ alm the 
properties by paying the Judg
ment, plus an additional 50% 
and $1.00. After two years 

" pufcTaisgrs-wtH rec^tw cleai.. 
tit'" tcthe properties. ,_ , -

242 Cases 
H a n M In 
District Court 
Carryover Cuf-

From 120 to 8 8 -

ticliets On Sate 
For Jan. 17—^ 
C.C. Banquet-

TlckMs went on sale this 
week tor the Eagle Lakt 
Chaml>er of Commerce's an
nual banquet meeting whlcl 
win be held In the Eagle Lake 
Community Center at 7:0C 
p.m. Monday, January nth. 

Directors tff-the chambei 
met Monday In a special meet
ing to (^plete plans for the 
event. The directors will be 
C04itactlng members for the 
purchase of tickets or they 
may be purchased from the 
chamber "fcfflce or the First 
National Bank not later than 
Thurs., Jan4.13th. The ban
quet tickets are priced the 
same this year as last, $3.50 
per periion. 

Mrs. George Andel will ca
ter the baked ham dinner. 
Mrs. R. L. Lange, Mrs. O. 
L. Mill and Mrs, L. W. Stll-
«s, Jr., were named by re
tiring president Dan Thorntor 
to complete the menu. Mrs, 
a L, Mill Mil be chairman 
of the decorations committee. 

^lecUi^MBser, vice presi
dent of the Houston Natural 
Gas Corporation and a for
mer Humble football network 

, will be the guest 
speaker for the banquet. Mr. 
Chesser has had wide exper
ience as a former radio broad
caster with stations In Ohio 
andT Texas. He began broad
casting football games for 
Humble In 1944 as the late 
Kern Tlpps' regular partner 
from 1946 -to 1966 arXl parti
cipated In 270 broadcasts over 
24 seasons prior to retirement 
from sportscastlng In the fall 
of 1967. 

Î e also sirves as a mem-

The 2Sth Judicial District 
court and Second 25th District 
Court In Colorado County had 
another busy year In 1971 
handling a total of 330 cases 
and completing the year'with 
32 less cases n^ the docket 
than at the close M 1970. 

The courts starteMw 1971 
year with 120 pending cases 
Including 13 tor personal In-
Jury claims, 5 workman's com
pensation, 30 divorces, 7 tax 
suits, 35 other civil cases, 
and 30 criminal cases. New 
cases tiled during the year 
totaled 207 Including 9 for 
personal Injury, 4 for work -
man's compensation, 45 for 
divorce, one neglected child 

- suU, 53 other civil suits and 
95 criminal cases. 

* Three c a s e s , one work
man's comp, one civil andone 
criminal were reinstated dur
ing the year. 

Included among the 242 cas
es disposed of during the year 
were: 14 for personal in
jury! '7 for workman's com
pensation, 58 divorces^ one 

.neglected child case, one 
tax suits, 56 other crvll ac
tions and lOS criminal cases. 
' Of the 137 civil cases hand
led during the year, two were 
transferred to another coun-
tyon a change of venue, 26 

' were'dlsmlssed, five entered-
plaintiff's non-suit,2werlde
fault Judgments, 5 final Judg
ments by agreement, one sum^ 
mary Judgment, 88 final Jud
gments wert' entered, thr«e 
final jodgments on Jury ver
dicts, and five others were 
removed from the docket tor 
various reasons. 

Of the 105 criminal cases 
handled during the year, two 
were transferred to county 
court on reduction of charge, 
47 were dismissed, 55 en
tered pleas of guilty, one wa.s_̂  
not-guilty on trial by Judge 
alone. 
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Deal or 

Mobile Hotnes 
Colorado Truck and Tractor 

Co. of Eagle Lake became the 
local dealer for the Valiant 
line of mobile homes this 
week, announces Bob Walker, 
manager of the firm. 

The local dealer has on dis
play a numb«r of attractive 
mobile homes at prices to 
meet every budget, said Mr. 
Walker, He extended an invi
tation to interested persons to 
come by to see the units on 
display at the firm's location 
at 908 East Main. 

H&R Block 
Oiiice Opens 
Here M o r h ^ 

b«r"of the LXicutlv* 
for Sam Houston Area Council 
and is ifllrector for the Hous
ton Rousing Development 
Corp., and chairman of the 
-tlvlc affairs commltte of the 
Houston Chamber of Commer
ce. 

"We feel fortunate In hav
ing obtained a speaker of thi 
caliber of Mr. Chesser for our 
annual lAnauet meetliif," said 

?t=^ 

Emily StiUs announces this 
week that the H&R Block Co. 
tax ottlce JMlU open at Xa 
East Main Street in Eagle 
Lake next Monday and will 
remain open week-days th
rough the tax season. 

Mrs. Stiles \nd Mrs. Car
olyn Rosprlm have both com
pleted tax schools and will Iw 
In the office to serve you 
from 9 to 4 on weekdays. 

"*»~< ' l ivTt ^̂ ''"̂ ^ 
to all for their kindnesses and 
patronage durtng the last tax 
season. 

Mr. Ttemton, cttalrmanoftbe 
event. 

Other entertainroeot isb*-< 
Ing planned for the banquet 
which IS ci^ectad to draw a 
capacity crowd as UMsl. 

iei i lere M on 
AnAher new business will 

open in Eagle Lake next Mon
day when Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Wilson open their Thrifty Dis
count Pharmacy in the build
ing between the First National 
Bank and the Strickland Insur
ance Agenoy ottlce at 208 
East Main Street. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son - she is the former Miss 

"Brenda Wright of Eagle Lake -
are Registered Pharmacists 
and are graduates of the Uni
versity ot Houston School et 

--nwrM«>. . . -v., 
They came to this com

munity (rem Houston. Mr. 
Wilson has completed iieveral 
years of duty ^th the Armed 
Forces in Vietnam. 

They became t̂ e proud par-
ent»̂  of a baby boy on Dec. 
22, l97l, in the Memorial Bap
tist Hospital in Houston. He 
weighed eight pounds and four 
ounces at birth and lias been 
named Steve. 

Gran(4>arents are Mr. and 
Mrs. terry Wright of Eaflf 
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Wilson of Houston. 

The new pharmacy will of
ficially open its doors on Moil-
day and one and all are invited 
to come by tor a visit. Wat
ch ne^ week's HeUlight for 
further Information on for
mal opening of the new storiT 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ha^ 
purchased the new. home re<r 
cently constructed by Alamo 
Lumber Co. on Waverly Street 
and are now residing in their 
new home. 

Cltisens Join in extending 
a hearty welcome to the Wil
sons to the community and 
send best wishes on the open
ing of their new store. 

.Thenewpharroac> will han
dle a full line Of drugs and 
prescription service at dis
count prices, saldth^Wilsons. 

Weimar Man 
Killed In Nev^ 

TMRE MMAGE^AL^AIR 

Yihrs Evei Crash 
Joe Frank Neiser, 62 year 

old barber from Weimar was 
the victim bf a two car traf» 
tic accident one and one-
half miles east of Schulenburg 
rOD Highway 90 at 10:40 p.m. 
New Year's Eve, Dec. 31st. 

Mr. Neiser was declared 
dead at the scene of the two 

• car headon accident. He was 
driving a 1967 Chevrolet I9 a 
westerly direction when the 
car was in collision with a 
1969 Ford Falcon driven east 
by Guldo Meyer, 61, of near 
Schulenburg, reported Patrol
man Dale Wyatt of Schulen
burg, the ii^estigating offi
cer. ^ 

Meyer and Mrs. Minnie Ul* 
rich, 60, a passenger in the 
Neiser car were reported In 
fair condition In the Youen's 
Hospital m Weimar. 

Highway Patrolman Alton Adcocfc was the officer on duty 
in this area last Thursday and he was called to investigate 
two accidents which happened at about the same' time but 

• In opposite.directions from Eagle Lake. The top photo 
show^^e auto of Mrs. Jessie Obenhaus of Ramsey which 
vras tflvolved In a two-'car crash on FM 102 northwest of 
Eagle Lake. The bottom photo shows the large gravel 

-truck and trailer which was struck by a Santa Fe freight 
Wata-on. a_ detour road leading to FM 102 south of Eagle 
Lake. See stories below tor more details." 

Mrs. Obenhaus 
Hospitalized 

Car HHs \\\^i 
A tvro car collision on FKCi: 

102 three miles west 0! Bajle 
Lake resulted in heavy dam
age to two vehicles and one 
person was hospitalized. 

Mrs. Jessie Obenhaus of 
"Ramser was rushed iaJbc .. 
E a ^ Lake Community Hospi
tal by Eagle Lake Amublance 
after her car smashed Into a 
concrete brldgf fcuLvert late 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Obenhaus was en route to her 
home at Ranjsey when her car 
apparently went out of control 
on a section of the FM Road 
which is under repair and the 
right front wheel hit the con
crete bridge culvert. The im
pact knocked the vehicle into 
the path of a Station Wagon 
being driven east on FM 102 
by John Rice of this city. 
The Obenhaus car hit the left 
front of the Rice station wa
gon and then turned over on Its 
side on the road and then 
somehow righted Itself an(f 

. came to rest on the wheels. 
Mrs. Obenhaus received se

ver^ bruises on face and has 
hip and le^ injuziv m̂d Is 
confined to the hospital, but 
Is doing nicely. 

Mr. Rice and a passenger 
in l)As,far escaped injury. 

Ttie Obenhaus car was near
ly totally demolished and 
there was heavy damage to the 
Rice station wagon. 

s 

Tax Officer To 

Be Here Mon;, 

Tues., W ed. 
Colorado County Tax As

sessor and Collector Henry J. 
Hajovsky and his deputies will 
be at the council room of the 
Municipal Building In' Eagle 
Lake from 8.45 a.m. to 3:45 
p.m. next Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, Jan. 10, 11, 

--and U, to collect 1971 taxes 
and to register voters tor 
the 1972 voting year. 

Taxes are payable during 
January at net figures. If 
not*^ald by Jan. 31st, penalty 
and Interest will be added and 
In . addition a $1.00 per tax 
receipt will be charged, as 
r«(|u!red under a new Tfai^. 
law this year. 

The tax group will be |» the 
Sheridan school this Thurs., 
Jan. 6th from 9 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. and at the Rock Island 
Cotftmiimy center Ifew \ t o — 
3:30 p.m. on the same date. 
Friday, Jan. 7th the tax group 
wlU be at the H&S Grocery 
In Bernardo from 8:45 a.m. to 
trOO p.qt. The tax officer 
will be at Hopkins office le 
Garwood from 6:45 a.m. to 
1:45 p.m. Tburs., Jan. \\; 
at Mayes Store in Oakland 
Frl., Jan. 14; st the BOseU 

Grocery in Nada from 

Banl( Deposits 

Train-Truck 
Collision lit 
Matthews 

• One person was injured 
and heavy damage was report
ed In a truck and train. 
engine collision on a detour 
route on FM 102 south of Eagle 
Lake last Thursday afternoon. 

TTBTt •DtamoTKl *e« truck: 
and trailer Vas driven on the 
gravel road being used as a 
detour" roijte while work was 
being do^ on a railroad 
crossing on HJ3 Just south-
o^the Silver Creek Hatchery. 
The truck, owned by Bice 
Equjpment Co. and driven by 
Mike Gonzales of Eagle Lake 
was en routi to the Glftord-
Hill-> Gravel plant and had al-
nlost cleared the crossing 
when the truck was hit on the 
left rear side by a Santa Fe 
train engine pulling several ' 
cars toward Eagle Lake. ^ 

The Impact knocked the Mt.. 
rear wheel several hundred 

,teet down the track and roll-. 
ed the empty trailer o-/er on̂  
Its right side. K 

The accident bldcke^ ti 
porarily the temporary detoi 
route and motorists were xt\ 
routed to the next gravel road 
Intersecting 102 at Matthew*. 

Considerable damage re
sulted to the ffont of the en
gine and Mr. Bice estimated 
damage to his truck at around 
$2000.00. 

Gonsales was reported to 
have received a back injury 
In the" collision. 

Quick Aclipn BY 
Area Firenien 
limits Damage 

Another near tragedy was 
narrowly averted at the Al-
talr Rice Dryet, Inc. on High
way 90A near Altalr Monday 
night when a fire erupted in 
the elevator head house.of 
a rice storage section of the 
dryer facilities. In I960, the 
Altalr pryer was cotnplelely 
d«stroyed l>y fire;, 

The alertness of a motorist 
on Highway 90A and the quick 
response of the Eagle Lake 
volunte'er firemen and firemen 
from seven other departments 
in the area, was attributed 
with holding damage to a min
imum. , ' 

First to see the blase com-
h>g out of the top of the over 
one hundred foot high eleva
tor head houee was Luther 

'(Slim) Barr*tt„of Columbus, 
a gravel pit worker who was 
traveling on the highway with 
two other men. Barrett stop
ped to report the tire to 
Ernest Uzzell, manager and 
one of the owners of the dryer 
at ar6und 11:00 p.m. Mr/ Uz-
zell Imnnedlately called tor the 
assistance of the Eagle Lake 
Fire Department and Chief of 
Police L. J. Spanlhel sum
moned assistance of other 
departments en route to Al-

T\T^m^x\ Frorn "" " 
8 Cifies - - i 

Units from El Campo, Co
lumbus, Garwood, Rock Is
land, Sheridan, Hallettsvllle 
and Wharion re^nded and 
over twenty pieces of equip
ment were at the scene to 
actuallytraiTtp water, tomake 
the trip to the nearby Rice 
High School for additional wa
ter, or were on a standby ba
sis. 

water hoses to.thetopof near-^ 
by concrete bins and the El 
Campo department brought a 
extension ladder that was 
used to get water to the source 
of the fire In the headhouse. 

' Chief Spanlhel said that the 
assistance of other units from' 
neighboring towns and thea-
vallablllty of water from the 
Rice High %:hool and from . 
tank trucks fronu El Caiiipo 
and Rock' Island contributed 
to the fact tĥ t the firemen ^ 
were; able to control t'he flr«) 
In the area In which it start
ed. 

The section of the dryer 
where the fire started is re
ferred tirsi Farmirs-Storage 
No. I and maqy of the concrete 
stave tanks are the prbperty 
of farmers. Mr. Uzzell said 
that the section is the only 
part of the present drye'r that 
has any wood in It. 

The brisk cold north wind 
fanned the blaze and if it had 
not t>een contained In the head 
house, could have easll^.leap-
ed to nearby wooden sectlohî  
and caused heav; damage. 

Mr. Uzzell said that some 
'30,000 barrels of rice are in 
.the bins In that particular 
area, but no rice was in 
the bins nearest to the eleva
tor head house, hence there 
was no damage to the rice 
neither from the fire or from 
water. 

An estimate of the damage 
to the elevator head house 
which contained motors and 
equipment which controlled 
the flow of rice to the various 
storage bins In the area, was 
placed at from $20,000 to 
130,000. 

It was only mere specula
tion as to the cause of the 
fire. The dryer had been 
closed for the long holiday 
period and employees had re
turned to vork only Monday. 
Motors In the head house had t^ 
been used during the day and 
it is possible some accunfU* 
latlon of materials or a short 
m the systems mlghthave cau
sed the fire. Apparently there 
were no signs of sity ttre 
when the workmen secured the 
plant Monday evening. 

Work was started Immedla-' 

Damage Is ^ 
Estimated 

Ing Co. Qi Eagle Lake on 
repairing and*rebuilding the 
elevator head house. 

Eagle Lake firemen were 
called back to the scene at 
around 10:30 Tuesday morning 
when It wa^ found that some 
smouldering continued In an 
area wliere firemen had been 
unable to reach with water. 
Thle-^as extlngulslied with
out any problem, said Chief 
SpanlheL ' . 

The firemen were at the 
scene In the cold bitter north 
wind tor over three hours until 
the blaze was brought com
pletely under control at around 
1:00 a.m. Some units with 
crews remained on a standby 
basis as aprecautionary mea
sure until after 5 a.m. Tues
day. 

Several Eagle Lake firemen 
Including T. J. Smith and 
Mickey Kochwelp and others, 
narrowly escaped Injury when 
a large section of the outer 
metal from the building broke 
loose and sailed precarious
ly-over the heads of the fire
men and continued In flight 
all the way across nearby 
Highway 90A. 

Ladles of the Eagle Lake 
Firemen's Auxiliary were on 
hand to provide coffee and 
sandwiches to the firemen. 

Owners of the dryer extend 
their sincere thanks to the' 
firemen who responded and 
provided such expert service 
In controlling the fire and 
limiting the damage. 

2 Qf\in% Stolen-

From Fwemcxni 

The firemen managed toget . *<a«̂  tut the Coastal'Contract-

23 CARS PILED UP IN RR ^ 
DERAILMENT AT CHESTERVJLIE 

Twenty-t)u-ee railroad cars 
loaded-with sand and gravel 
en route to Houston on the 
Bellaire Branch railroad line 
of Southern Pacific Railroad 
Co. were demolished into a 
pile of scrap and rul>ble when 
they were derailed In an acci
dent Ust Friday night a half 
mile from the Anderson fac-
llltiea at Chesterville and six 
miles east of Eagle. Lake. 

The railroad cars- were 
twisted Into a -pile of steel 
that plowed nearly to the edge 
of Farm to Market 1093. Dam
age to the rolling stock, the 
load, and to the track facil
ities was reported to be very 
heavy. 

Workmen were still busy 
early this week, attempting to 

get the railroad track repair
ed so that trains could t)egin 
rolling along thie line to Hous
ton once again. "^ 

Fortunately there were no 
Injuries to crewmen of the 
train. - • 4 *• 

Rome Baby 
First Of Year 

Little Desiderlo Joseph 
Homo was the first baby born 
In the new year at Eagle Lake 
Community Hospital. He was 
born at 8:45 p.m. on New 

We sometimes wonder how 
loV some people can be? 

While Eagle Lake volunteer 
fireman Edwin Schuenemann 
was fighting the fire at the 

• Altalr Dryer Monday night, 
someone stole two guns from 
his pickup parked near the tire 

r and police station In Eagle 
-Lake. 
_ Schuenemann reported t̂o Ea-

<le Lake Chief of Police Rô  
Chlsum Tuesday morning that 
a ^30-30 caliber rifle and a 
12 gauge pump shotgun were 
stolen from his pUkup while 
he was at the Altalr fixe. 

Year's Day, Jan. 1.1972, an4 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Romo of this city.. 

Desl weighed six pounds and 
twelve ounces and was 17 
Inches long at birth. Welcom
ing him are three brothers, 
David, Uaryl, and Daniel; 
maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Cumpaln Sr. 
of this cltyj and paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe Romo, also of this city. 

Up $726,913 At 
End of '71 

The First National Bank-of 
Eagle Lake reported a gain 
In deposits tor the period end
ing December 30th, 1971 of 
nearly tltree-quarters of a 
million dollars. 
-Tite report for the end of 

1971 listed deposits at $11,-
533,302.24 or $720,913.82 a-
bove the deposits at the end 
of 1970, $10,812,388.42. 

The report dted totalas-
sets on Dec. 31, 1971 at $13,-
300,999.13 as,compared to as
sets of $12,612,377.55 on Dec. 

41, 1970. 
The- current r4>ort shows 

loans at $6,040,f 97.06 as com
pared with loans .of $5,658,-
576.37 a year ago. 

Railroad Workmen Oeon \Sp ^ero^^ii Cars 

8:45 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Mon., 
Jan. 17th; at Rlchter's Place 
In Lone Oak the morning of 
Jan. 18th; at Helhsohn Store In 
Frelsburg the afternoon of 
Jan. iMk; and vlU, close the 
tour with a visit to the Al
talr Dryer office in Altalr, 
tron ft a.m. to -IS noon oo 
Wed.. Jan. 19th. 

Southern Pacific crewmen are stiown untangling the huge 
pile of steel and sand and gravel at the site of the i3-cax 
derallme«> on the' {Wii«ir« prancb, six miles southeast of 

Eagle Lake, near the Prairie* Rice Dryer at ChestervtHe. 
Steel bodies of. the railroad cars carrying sand ahd gravel 
were twisted and torn as they had been made^paper. 


